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Food Chief's Brother Is Butcher WELDER GETSMcftketb and fyinxmcUal ii,jimsi iln ' m.iMwyii sail nm una"H

GOVERNMENTBUYERS LIKE

INDUSTRIALS

LIVESTOCK
SO. SAN FRANCISCO, April

19 CATTLE: Sal-

able 150. Slow, unevenly lower;
medium to good steers scarce,
load 1055 lb. Holstcin y fed
steers $14.75, four per cent
shrink; package grass heifers
$13.50, looks 25c lower; few com-

mon fleshy cows $10.50, canner
to medium cows c lower,
two loads $9.50, cutters $10.00,
sorted $9.00, canners mostly

S ! ! f 1
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Food Is definitely a Davis (nmlly problem, although Loi AukcIci
butcher L. 1. Davis hns only small worries compared to those ot his
brother Chester, now U. S. food administrator. Here butcher Duvls

exnlains the meat point rationing system to a customer.

Capt. Frank Sharp Returns
Afier "Fight 'Round World"

WASHINGTON, April 19 (fT)

Among members of the famed
"Bengal Bombers" squadron,
now back in the United States
for a rest after fighting their
way virtually around tho world
is Captain Frank Sharp of
Salem, Oregon.

Captain Rowan T. Thomas of
Albuquerque, N. M told how
Captain Sharp and his
"walked 28 days through tho
steaming jungle, living off tho

Oregon News Notes

CARPENTERS

NI
HOST IN 1944

HERMISTON, April 19 (!P)
Albany was chosen as the 1944
convention, city by the Oregon
State Council of Carpenters and
Joiners in the closing hours of
the 18th annual convention here
Saturday night.

were J. L, Ross of
Bend, president, and L. W.
Crone of Seaside, executive sec-
retary.

The most important resolution
approved at the convention call
ed for closer liaison between the
council and the federal employ-
ment offices of the state. Em-

ployment service officials will
bo kept informed by the council
executive secretary of the num-
ber of carpenters In all districts
of the state available for other
jobs, and are asked to uso the
council as a means of meeting
demands for workers.

T

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene Honoring women out-

standing in journalism, litera-
ture, music, and the arts in Ore-
gon, and two outstanding wom-
en from each living organization
of the university, Theta Sigma
Phi, women's journalism honor-
ary, gave its annual Matrix Ta-

ble at the Osburn hotel, April
16.

Three students from Klamath
Falls who were invited were
Helen Moore, senior in business
administration; Virginia How-

ard, freshman in art, and Rose-

mary Sloan, sophomore in Eng-
lish. Miss Moore represented
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Miss
Howard, Delta Gamma; and
Rosemary Sloa, Pi Beta Phi.
Parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Howard, and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen S. Sloan all of
Klamath Falls.

VITAL STATISTICS
TICHENOR Born at Klam-

ath Valley hospital Klamath
Falls, Ore., April 18, 1943, to
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tichenor,
3910 Summers lane, twin sons.
Weight: 6 pounds 4 ounces and
6 pounds 8 ounces.

KIRKP'ATRICK Born at
Klamath Valley hospital, Klam-
ath Falls, Ore., April 17, 1943,
to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kirkpat-rick- ,

5307 Harlan drive, a girl.
Weight: 8 pounds 6 ounces.

PENNY Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
April. 18, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs.
John Penny, 1535 Austin street,
a boy. Weight: 9 pounds 4
ounces.

HAMM Born at Hillside hos-

pital, Klamath Falls, Ore., April
18, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs. Beryl
Hamm, Bly, Ore., a girl. Weight:
5 pounds 151 ounces.

VETKOS Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
April 18, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth S. Vetkos, Ellingson
mill, a girl. Weight: 5 pounds
121 ounces.

Torn ger Hte BEST

when you choost

SEN T ENGE FDR

L

BALTIMORE, April 10 (IP)
A shipyard wcldor,
one of ton arrostcd on charges
of sabotaging ships by doing de
fective work, was sunlimcud to
ono and a half yours Imprison
mont today by a judgo who do- -

clarod war workers "must be
mndo to rculir.a the Importance
of tholr work."

Federal prosecutors mild thoy
believed It was the first such
conviction and sontonco In the
nation.

George Arnold Steele, former
ly of Franklin Furnuco, Ohio,
was convicted lust week of Im

properly welding a total of (1(10

Inches of ship steel while em-

ployed at tho Bethlchoin-Falr-fiel-

Shipyard, Inc.
Tho othor nino mon, all ar-

rested within ' two days last
week, havo been hold under
$5000 ball each for further hear-
ings April 22.

VISIT FIRST TIME

E

An Interesting visitor In
Klamath Fulls this past weekend
was Mrs. Colin Millar, now of
Sacramento, who was tho house
guest of Marycarol Jones of
Portland, here until April 28 as
child welfare consultant from
the state wclfaro office.

Mrs. Millar and Miss Jones
last visited in Kashmir In the
Himalayan mountains of India.
At that tlmo Mrs. Millar was
with the Dutch Reform mission
and Miss Jones was a member
of the American board. Mrs. Mil-

lar's husband U Lt. Millar with
the Royal Indian navy. Tho fam-

ily formerly resided at Ranlpct,
South India, and he is now lo-

cated as land officer of gunnery
In Madras,

Mrs. Millar returned to this
country on the Wakefield which
was later destroyed. Sho came
with other Americans when Sin-

gapore fell, leaving under
convoy.

Henley Girls Aid
Victory Corps
Tin Campaign

The Henley high school girls'
league aided the victory corps
tin drlvo by presenting an as-

sembly program Frldoy. Stu-
dents and teachers worn re-

quired to present five tin cans
or a can of fat for admission.

The program consisted of a
musical reading, "Don't Be What
You Am t," by Mary Bruncr, ao
componlcd by Verna Cheync,
and an original western play,
"Tho Last Great Round-Up.- " by
selected musicians of tho league.

Tho tin collected will be
hauled into Klamath Falls to
help make the carload for the
area.

MANPOWER SHORTAGE
KANSAS CITY, (P) Three

neighbors offered employment to

-:!Si-- wi

a man working In Mw. Oordeon
Hudolion'i yard.

Ha refused tin ytiri Jobs
offered.

He didn't tell them ha was tin
Rev. J. B. Rosa of Ifolden, Mo,
Just puttering around his dnugh
tnr's roso bed.

WARDS

35mm

CAMERA

SUPPLIES

FAMOUS V0KAN

PROJECTOR

1075
Cash or Terms

Got the fullest enjoy-mo-

from your Kocln-chrom-

with this fine
Vokon Projector! Has
Double Condenser.

SLIDE

VIEWER 3
Hollywood modctl Non-Bi- t

trio Viewer for Kociulc 35mni
or Bantam ready. mounts.

SLIDE BOXES

' 89knits it M 1

pr Blue Fabrlcold em '
wood Holds slides.
IAIIOI SlZt (for 307 Slid)

UNDER KIT

o. by I.V.I 50
Gummed binders and 34
finises to quickly and simply
niaka up 12 slides!

NEGATIVE

CARRIER 275
Dustlois carrier for So-

lar enlnrgor. Chromi-
um platod no film
scratching, Fits all mod-
el Solar enlargors.

K0DACHR0ME

855100 Ft.

16 m.m. Clna kodak col-

ored film. Cost in-

cludes developing.

land, but finally reported for
duty with tho squadron."

The pair mado a crash landing
in a y after their plane
was riddled by muchlno gun fire
over Rangoon. They accounted
for "six or seven Zeros" before
their plane was shot down.

Captain Sharp and the Bengals
flew the Burma-Chin- airways
bombing enemy posts, and
wound up in North Africa blast-

ing Rommel's forces before be-

ing sent homo for a rest.

ham, Portland, president In
Portland. ... A pier worker,
Leslie James, 28, L I n t o n,
was killed by a falling piece
of machinery In Portland. . . .

The Portland OPA office ad-

vised consumers that they
needed to give up only 7 ration
points for smoked ham and butt
or shank, not 11 as many deal-
ers have been charging. . . .

The Stato Grange, tho WCTU
and the Anti-Liqu- league peti-
tioned the State Liquor Control
commission to stop the sale of
liquor, beer and wine near mili-

tary reservations and war plants
and to halt liquor advertising al-

together. . . . William G. Webb,
23, who fled the Wyeth conscien-
tious objectors' camp was arrest-
ed at The Dalles and returned to
Portland to face a selective ser-
vice violation charge, tho feder-
al marshal's office said in Port-
land.

Florence Hall To
Head Extension
Work in Land Army

Appointment of Miss Flor-
ence Hall to head tho Women's
Land army activities In tho ex-

tension service was announced
today by the war food adminis-
tration of tho department of
agriculture.

Responsibility for Womon's
Land army of tho U. S. corps,
which is part of the larger pro-
gram to help meet the farm
shortage, has been assigned to
the extension service of the de-

partment of agriculture and
state agricultural colleges.

S I RAILS

' By VICTOR EUBANK

NEW YORK, April 29 (IP)

Buyers liked assorted rails, se-

lected Industrials and a few util
ities in today's stock market but

many leaders were left to shift
for themselves at slightly lower
levels.

Gains ranged from fractions
to a point or so in the forenoon.
These were reduced or trans-
formed into minus signs near the
close and final prices were well
jumbled.

Transfers were around 900,-00- 0

shares compared with recent
n aggregates when

trends were climbing. -

In the stock section Interna-
tional Telephone posted a top for
the year but failed to follow
through. In front the greater
part of the session were Santa
Fe, Southern Railway, Great
Northern, Pennsylvania, West-

ern Union, Texas Co., Goodyear,
Chrysler, DuPont, North Amer-
ican, Boeing and Anaconda. In-

termittent stumblers were U. S.
Steel: Goodrich, Sears Roebuck,
Douglas Aircraft, Westinghouse,
Union Carbide, Johns-Manvill-

International Harvester and U.
S. Gypsum.

Northwestern bonds moved up
substantially when the supreme
court declined to upset the

reorganization plan
for this railway.

Closing quotations:
American Can 801
Am Car & Fdy 34i
Am Tel & Tel 144
Anaconda 29
Cat Tractor 45 i
Commonwealth & Sou 1116
General Electric 35J
General Motors 491
Gt Nor Ry pfd 28i
Illinois Central 131

Int Harvester 67!
J. C. Penney 89J
Kennecott 331
Lockheed 221
Long-Be- ll ."A" 91

Montgomery Ward 391
Nash-Kel- v . 9i
N Y Central 17
Northern Pacific 141
Pac Gas & El 283
Packard Motor 41

Penna'R R ..... 298
Republic Steel 17
Richfield Oil 10
Safeway Stores 40
Sears Roebuck 69 i
Southern Pacific 231
Standard Brands . 68
Sunshine Mining 68
Trans-Americ- a 91
Union Oil Calif 18i
Union Pacific 91
U S Steel .. 541
Warner Pictures . .. 128

WHEAT
CHICAGO, April 19 (IP)

With interest in the market
light, grain futures marked time
today. An early upturn in oats
and rye was lost when wheat
failed to follow the advance. A
strong Winnipeg wheat market
had no influence on the bread
cereal locally.

Wheat closed Jc lower to Ic
higher, May ?1.43 July
$1,421-8- , corn was unchanged at
ceilings, May $1.05, oats were 8c
lower to ic higher and rye was
unchanged to ic up.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, April 19

The wool market in
Boston was quiet today due to a
local holiday. Considerable ac-

tivity was reported in mohair in
Texas. A large percentage of the
remaining unsold spring clipwas purchased at higher prices.
Good adult hair was purchased
at 60 cents and kid hair at 80
cents.

RAID NAPLES
CAIRO, April 17 (JP) Heavy

British bombers raided Naples
again Thursday night and Lib-
erators of the U. S. ninth air
force struck Catania harbor on
the east coast of Sicily in day-
light yesterday, communiques
announced today.

$7.50-8.0- odd medium bulls
$11.00-12.0- Calves weak to 5Uc

lower, few head $15.50.
HOGS: Salable 800. Around

25c lower; about two loads good
219 lb. and 301 lb. barrows and
gilts $15.25-50- ; odd good sows
$14.50.

SHEEP: Salable 200. Fully
steady; about deck and half good
78-8- 5 lb. spring lambs $15.50-75- ,
half-dec- k fresh shorn medium 67
lb. spring lambs $14.00, first of
season, old crop lambs absent;
package shorn ewes $7.00-5-

PORTLAND, Ore., April 19
CATTLE: Salable

1350, total 2250; calves salable
100, total 200; market generally
steady to strong but rather slow
on odds and ends; several loads
of good fed steers $16.00-50- ; one
good to choice load $16.75; com-
mon to medium steers $12.50-$15.5-

good fed heifers $15.00-50- ;
common to medium grades

$10.00-$14.5- good beef cows
$12.50-75- ; canners and cutters
$7.00-$9.0- fat dairy type cows
to $10.00; medium to good bulls
$12.00-$13.7- odd head $14.00,
common down to 10.00; good to
choice vealers $15.00-S16.0-

HOGS: Salable 1850, total
2000; market 50 below last Mon-

day or 10 higher than Thursday;
good to choice 180-23- 0 lbs.
$14.75 to mostly $14.85; 250-30-

lbs. $14.00-25- ; light-light- s $13.50-$14.0-

good sows $23.25-75- ;
choice light feeder pigs $16.50-$17.0- 0.

SHEEP: Salable 750, total
1650; lambs steady; part load
good to choice fed shorn lambs
with No. 1 pelt $15.50; medium
to good wooled lambs $13.50-$15.0-

ewes sharply below re-
cent high; good ewes mostly
$7.50-$8.0-

CHICAGO, April 19
Salable hogs 11,000;

total 17,000; generally active,
steady to 10 lower than Friday's
averages; top $15.15; good and
choice 180-36- 0 lbs. $14.90-15.1-

bulk $15.00-10- ; strictly good and
choice 150-18- 0 lbs. lights and
underweights $14.25-15.0- good
360-55- 0 lbs. sows $14.60-90- ; few
underweights $14.25-15.0- good
360-55- 0 lbs. sows $14.60-90- ; few
choice to $15.00.

Salable cattle 13,000; salable
calves 800; choice fed steers and
yearlings steady to 25 lower;
medium to good grades 25 down;
largely steer and heifer run;
heifers steady to 25 lower; med
ium grades off most; early top
choice to prime 1255 lbs. steers
$17.75; next highest $17.25;
most early sales $14.75-16.7-

average choice 904 lbs. heifers
$16.60; bulk $14.00-16.0- east-
ern order buyers only moderate-
ly active on steers; taking choice
grades mostly; other killing
classes mainly steady with sup-
ply small; cutter cows $9.75
down;' good fat cows $14.00;
weighty sausage bulls up to
$14.00; but light kinds $10.15- -

11.25; vealers steady to weak at
$15.00-16.0- stock cattle scarce
but slow.

Salable sheep 9000; total 12,- -

000; fat lambs opening moderate-
ly active about steady with Fri-

day; good to choice fed western
wooled lambs $15.50-8- 5 with 90- -

91 lbs. weights included at out
side; best held upward to $1.00;
bids and sales on culls and med-
ium lightweight lambs around
$10.00-14.5- nothing done on
clipped lambs; sheep about
steady; short load medium to
good 91 lbs. wooled ewes $8.00,
Sorted with 27 head out.

NO SPRINKLING REQUIRED
SPIRIT LAKE, Idaho, (IP)

Now it's floating Victory gar-
dens.

Arthur Velguth, lacking suf
ficient topsoil at his home, will
convert his three lending docks
at Apirit lake into gardens.

He plans to cover the dock
with good black soil, and plant
nis crop.

The garden he hones will
absorb its water from the lake,
thus eliminating sprinkling.

TO PURGHAS E

ALLWDDLGLIP

WASHINGTON, April 19 (JP)

The entire 1943 clip of Ameri
can wool growers will be pur-
chased by the federal govern
ment.

The purchase, designed to sta-

bilize prices and assure growers
an adequate Income, was au-
thorized in an order issued Sat-

urday night by War Food Ad
ministrator Chester C. Davis. It
gave the exclusive right to buy
wool to the Commodity Credit
corporation of the department
of agriculture.

CCC under the program will
buy wool through regular trade
handlers on a basis of OPA ceil-

ing prices, less handling costs,
and resell it to manufacturers
at the same ceiling prices.

Deductions of 11 cents per
grease pound will be allowed
CCC for appraisal, storage, in-

terest and other costs.
Davis' announcement gave no

schedule of buying prices, but
the agriculture department's lat-
est price report showed that
growers in recent months have
been receiving about 40 cents a
pound on the average. Buying
prices vary, however, according
to grades and distances from
major markets.

The government's chief wool
appraiser, the food administra-
tion announced, will be Durham
Jones of Boston. He will have
headquarters in Boston and re-
gional offices in Portland, Ore ,

Philadelphia, Chicago, Denver
and San Angelo, Tex.

Portland
Produce

PORTLAND. Or.. April It
AA grade print. &lc: rartons. 52Ur:

A grade print. Sltic; cartona, fi!c;"B
grade print, 510 lb.

BFTTERFAT First quality, mailmum of
. of I per cent acidity, delivered In Port-
land. lb.; premium quality, mail,
mum of .35 of 1 per cent acidity,
lb.; valley route and country prints, 2c test
than first, or 504c; second quality at d

2c under first, or lb.
CHEESE Sfllir.it price to Portland

Oregon triplets, 29e lb.; loaf, Me
Hi.; triplets to wholesalers, 37o lb.; loaf,
27Uo F.O.B.

EGGS Nominal price to retailers. A grade,
large, B. large. A, medium

B. medium. SM7c: A, small 31c
doz. Nomina price to producers: A, large,

B, large. A, medium,
B, mediora. doz.

LIVE POULTRY-Buy- ing prices: No. 1

grade Leghorn broilers, l1 to I lbs.. 30c;
colored fryers under 5ii lbs., 31c; do to

lbs.. 31c; colored roasters over 4 lbs.,
31c; Leghorn hens under 2 lbs.. 25c: over
3V4 lbs., 27c; colored hens 4 to 5 lbs.,
over 5 lbs.. 26c; No. 2 grade hens, 2c less;
rejects. 10c less, roosters, 16c lb.

DRESSED Tl'RKEYS Selling prices: coun-

try dressed hens packers stocks hens,
Xo. I, 35t4c; : large toma, over
20 lbs., 3tc.

RABBITS Oovemment celling: average
country killed to retailers, 44o lb.; live
price to producers. 24o lb.

ONIONS Green 90c doz. bunches ; Oregon
dry. 12.25 bag.

POTATOES Neir Florida. J.S bushel
hamper. Seed stock, 5ic lb. Old table
stork price: No. fA)
Deschutes K1..V1; No. 1 (A) large. JSJH; No.
2, bag; local, 13.50 cental.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to re-

tailers: country killed hogs, best butchers,
1M1I0 lbs.. 20c; vealers, AA. 23c: A. a'ic;
B. 2iic; C, 22(ic D, 17'.4c lb.; canner.
cutter covrs (new ceiling), 16l4o lb., hulls
(new ceiling). 174c : lamlis, A A, 2Sc;
A, 26iic; B, 241ic; C, I2Jic; ewei S, 15!ic;
R. 12ic lb.

WOOL 1945 contracts: Oregon ranch,
nominal, lb.; crossbreds, lb.

MOHAIR 19(2 45c lb.
HAY Wholesale prices: Alfalfa, No. 1. or

better, $34: No. t. 134 ton: 25.
330 ton, valley points; timothy (valley), 325;
do Montana, ton; clover,
ton.

NURSEMAN
LOS ANGELES, (IP) An

army private, preparing to leave
under sealed orders, left a baby
at the sheriff's Firestone park
substation.

He left so quickly he neglected
to give his name, but he assured
Lieut. H. T. Halla the baby was
affectionate.

Lieut. Halla, unfamiliar with
nursemaid duties, couldn't pacify
the youngster.

"He snarled a couple of times,
so I called the zoo," the lieu-
tenant's report said.

The baby, a 125 pound lion,
has a home, now. ,

SOUVENIR
SAN FRANCISCO, (IP) Mrs.

Alice J. Osborne, 60, smiled in-

dulgently when William Far--

rington, a penniless boarder at
her home, willed her his prop-
erty. .

She kept the will for 11 years
after his death, though, just for
sentiment.

Yesterday a bank notified her
she was heir to $6259.66.

First sugar-coate- d pills were
manufactured at Philadelphia,
Pa., in 1857.

If you suffer MONTHLY "

FEMALE PAIN
You who suffer euch pain with tired,nervous feelings, distress of "irregu-larities" due to functional month-
ly dU turban cos should try LydlaE. Flnkham's Vegetable Compound.It has a soothing effect on one of
woman's most important organ.Also fino stomachic tonic t Follow
label directions. Worth trying.
LVDWEsPINKHAM'SMVl

By The Associated Press
Civilian defense block leaders

in Portland today opened a door-to-do-

canvass to find women
able to volunteer for seasonal ag
riculture and war industry
work. . . . Two boyi drowned
near Portland, Duono L. Buck,
11, slipping from logs into a
slough, and Fred H. Moheggan,
11, falling into Johnson creek. . .

The Northwest Stationers as
sociation elected Horace Kil- -

SIE IN OREGON

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
General business activity in Ore-

gon for February, as measured
by debits to accounts of banks
throughout the state, remained
at virtually the same level as in
January, with an increase of
only 0.1 per cent, it is revealed
by the latest Issue of tho Oregon
Business Review, published by
the bureau of business research.
The Review is edited by Lloyd
M. Faust, research associate and
assistant professor in tho school
of business administration.

Other business indicators
showed the following change:
retail sales increased 20.8 per
cent; building permits were down
40.5 per cent; lumber production
was up 19.5 per cent, ordinary
life Insurance sales increased
16.6 per cent, gasoline sales rose
12.3 per cent, and business fail
ures roso 78.1 per cent.

GLASSES ARE NOT NEEDED!

all! Il
Laraest

the maRnes

nrtONDOCK$

.MMfi HOW ..

I 1
11s

IStylish, GUARANTEED
EYE-GLASSE- S
Orrly the BEST ks good enough for your priceless eyes
and you get It in Stondord GUARANTEED CLASSES . . .
Created by Craftsmen Factory to You! See the regis

r n
i ARE DING HOW ! JL tffo f" W 1

i TH6VR6 MltfAf EXTRA MltP AND XexJfffVI THAT RICH F1AV0R JMS$ S ffil (
HOLDS UP PACK El ' JA

tered optometrist here NOV!

YOU'LL BE TOLD FRANKLY IF

IKS flaunt
The West's

I 1910-1-4 ,1942 EBpgg
FARM FACTORY 'K FARM

fAZT0Kf gE5 Sz

$2) a month .SOe $41 a month $150
plus board month, 52 - pinboard month, 42!..

wick hour we tk I wtk I hour week I
sjg

GADGET BAG

Economy Model

Buff Cowhide, reinforced con- -,

stiuctlon. 4 inside pockets.
"OAnnv.ALL", Bitter Dual-
ity 'i,

Ninth at Pint Phona SI 81

Monufacturing ond Dispensing Opticians
OREGON - WASHINGTON UTAH IDAHO

715 Main St. Klamath Falls
Dr.. Wra, B, Siddeni '

Registered Optometrist in Chargt

Problem of keeping 'era down on the farm is emphasized by fact
that farm wages hare increased only 79 per cent, in past 30 years
as compared with a 300 per cent boost in factory wages. Of this
79 per cent Increase, S3 per cent was during the January, 1041-Jun- e,

1942 period, while factory wages advanced only 23 per cent.


